
MISTAKES
J O

Arc said often to be burled six feet under
ground. But many times women call on
their family physicians , suffering , as they
Imagine , one from dyspepsia , another from
heart disease , another from liver or kid-
ney

¬

disease , another from nervous , pros-
tration

¬

, another with pain here and there ,
and in this v.-ay they present aJikc to
themselves and their easy-going or over-
busy doctor , separate diseases , for which
he, assuming them to bo such , prescribes
his pills and potions. In reality , they are
ail only xi/mpttjins caused by some uterine
flisease. The 'physician , Ignorant of the
cause of suffennpVJ Pps uphi trcatmcnt
until large bills are m\de. JTh ffering
patient gets no bcttcr\Jjit >rcasba.afythe
wrong treatment , but probably \vors5T _
nrfjppr mndjcffip Mlyo Tr Ptnreft's Fq ynrtnP-
rcscTinlion.

|
. directed to the cause \yonTq

nave cfitireiy ' rfMnoyi.'rt iKe/d/ iscase_ , there-
by

¬

dispelling alTinose OibCfeiSing sy m p-
toms , and instituting comfort instead of
prolonged misery. It has been well said ,
that "a disease known is half cured. "

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
Scientific medicine , carefully devised by-
an experienced and skillful physician ,
and adapted to woman's delicate system-
.It

.
is made of native. American medicinal

roots and Ms perfectly harmless InJts
effects in any crin <iiwin < iT ni c 1frr\nCe\

_

As a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly

¬

feminine in particular. For over-
worked

¬

, "worn-out. " run-down. " debil-
itated

¬

teachers , milliners , dressmakers ,
seamstresses , "shop-girls , " house-keepers ,
nursing mothers , and feeble women gen-
erally

¬

, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon , being un-
cqua

-
] da an appetizing cordial and rc-

storativcto'fiic.-
As

.
a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine
¬

"Favorite Prescription" is unequalcd
and is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing

¬

nervous excitability , irritability ,
nervous exhaustion , nervous prostration ,
neuralgia , hysteria , spasms , St. Vitus's
dar-cc , and other distressing , nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
titerus. It induces refreshing sleep Mid
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach , liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.-

By

.

He was a man with a . .irge , rotund
personality , and he stood tt the bend of-

a long line of impatient men , women and
-children who were waiting for a chance
to pay their fares and get past the turn-
stile

¬

of the elevated railway at Madison
and Wabash.-

He
.

was searching leisurely in his pock-
ts

-

for the necessary nickel , but it wasn't
in any of them.

Finally he produced a' ? .
"

> bill , which he
slowly and methodically unfolded and
passed over to the monopolist inside the
ticket office-

."Dom
.

his bastely hide !" fervently ex-

claimed
¬

a man with a strong Tipperary
accent , half way down the line-

."O
.

, you mustn't talk that way !" said
a. sweet , feminine voice directly behind
him ; "but thank you , ever so much !"
Chicago Tribune.

Wise Child-
."But

.
, Tommy ," said his mother ,

"didn't your conscience tell you you
were doing wrong ?"

"Yes'm ," replied Tommy , "but I-

flon't believe everything I hear." Phil-
adelphia

¬

Press.

ELEVEN YEABS OF ECZEMA.

Hands Cracked and Bleeding : Xall
Came Off of Finsrer Cutlcura
Remedies Bronglit Prompt Relief.-
"I

.

had eczema on iny hands for about
eleven years. The handa cracked open
In many places and bled. One of my
fingers was so bad that the nail cauie-
off.. I had tried so many remedies , and
they all had failed to cure me. I had
eeen three doctors , but got no relief.
Finally I got a cake of Cuticura Soap ,

a boK of Cuticura Ointment and two
bottles of Cuticura Resolvent Pills. Of
course I keep Cuticura Soap all the
time for ray hands , but the one cake of
Soap and half a box of Cuticura Oint-

ment
¬

cured them. I recommend the
Cuticura Remedies to all suffering with
eczema. Mrs. Eliza A. Wiley , R. F. D-

.No.

.

. 2 , Liscomb , la. , Oet. IS , 1006."

A Bumper Crop.-

A
.

Kansas man was telling storlea
with reference to the propensity of
farmers to overstate the size of their
wheat-crops , says a writer in the Sun-
day

¬

Magazine. lie told of an elderly
man in Topkn , who was engaged in
the hardware business. A farmer , who

i was always giving skilfully padded ac-

counts
-

' of his wheat-harvest , called on-
jj the hardware dealer one day , and be-

gan
¬

Ills usual boasting.-

"You
.

don't tell me ! " was the polite
rejoinder of the hardware man. "Well ,

11 have' been doing some farming this
j year myself. "
j "I didn't know that ," said the farmer.
I "I always supposed your interests were
j confined to the city. So you have a
j farm , eh ? What do you raise ?"
j "Wheat , just wheat ," was the reply.-
I

.
I "Good crop this year ? ' '
j "Fine ! "
! "llow many bushels ?"
{ "I don't know jut how many bush-
j els." replied the hardware man , in a

slow , hesitating tone , calculated to im-

press
¬

every word upon his listener ;

i "but my men stacked all they could
outdoors , rind then stored the rest of-

It In the barn. "

Almost Enviou.s.-
In

.

1S85 there was a great celebra-
tion

¬

in London in honor of Dr. Samuel
Johnson , and among those in attend.-
ance

-

. was the Australian "crack" crick-

cter
-

. , Bonner , then at the lic'ight of his
fame.

; As one of the guests , says the com-
j piler of the recently published "Let-
i ters" of the late Dr. George Birkbeck

Hill , Bonner's health was proposed. His
response was noteworthy-

."After
.

seeing the way in which Dr-

.Johnson's
.

memory is revered ," he said ,

with great simplicity , "I am not sure
that I would not rather have been such
a : in than have gained my own great-

est
¬

triumphs In cricket. "

TWO TERRIBLE YEARb.

The Untold Agonic * of Neglected
Kidney Troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. James French , Go Weir street ,

Taunton , Mass. , says : "When I began
using Doau's Kidney t Pills I was so

run down and mis-

erable
¬

that I coul'l
hardly endure it.
Terrible pains In
the back attacked
me frequently , and
the kidney secre-
tions

¬

were much
disordered. I was
a nervous wreck ,

and there seemed
no hope. Doan's Kidney Pills brought
my first relief and six boxes have so
thoroughly cured my kidneys that there
has been no return of my old trouble. "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Tno

.

Story of a Charm.-
A

.
titled English lady has a story ot-

a woman who had a little Japanese
charm given her. Every time she wore
it some mischance kappened , and she
generally fell ill. Her sou at last took
the jewel to the keeper of the Japa-
nese

¬

curios in the Paris museum and
requested to be informed what the
charm represent. "This ," said the ex-

pert
¬

at once , "is the emblem of sick ¬

ness. " The woman never wore it

The "Walter's Explanation.-
"I'll

.
have some poached eggs this

morning," said the thespian , as he seat-
ed

¬

himself at the breakfast table-
."Very

.

sorry , sah ," replied the dusky
waiter , "but our eggs won't poach. "

"What do you mean ?"
"Why , sah , you see , dis is a 'dog

town ,' where de theater folks comes to
try dere plays, and consumquently de-

condition of de eirgs is such as to evade
poachiu' , sah. " Yockers Statesman.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT-
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CHICAGO.
Sustained improvement in lie promin-

ent industries imparted a more buoyant
tone to current activity. Muck of this
is due to the favorable weather transi-
tion

¬

, which is not only proving highly
beneficial to the crops , but has also in-

jected
¬

unprecedented strength into the
leading lines of retail trade here and
throughout the interior. Stocks of sea-

sonable
¬

goods now undergo sharp and
widespread reduction and the fear of
carrying over too largely is a diminish-
ing

¬

factor. Wholesale dealings for for-

ward
¬

deliveries steadily gain in dry
goods , footwear , clothing and hardware.
There is also an unusually large num-

ber
¬

of visjting buyers in the markets for
general merchandise , and orders by the
road salesmen indicate that country store-
keepers

¬

in the Chicago tributary region
do not curtail in their selections of fall
and winter needs.

Failures reported in the Chicago dis-

trict
¬

number 22 , against 14 last week
and 25 a year ago. Dun's Review of-

Trade. .

NEW YORK.
Long awaited seasonable weather has-

further improved retail trade and crops ,

slightly enlarged reorder business with
jobbers and made for more confidence in
the placing of orders for future delivery-
.In

.

some sections also collections have re-

sponded
¬

in a measure to more favorable
influences , but payments are still back ¬

ward. Taking the wholesale trades gen-

erally
¬

there is a rather more quiet tone
perceptible , part of it due to the smaller
than expected reorder business and also
to the advance of the season of midsum-
mer

¬

quiet. There is a disposition this
year , more perhaps than in recent years ,

to await clearer indications of the out-

turn
¬

of the growing crops , and there is
less assurance as to booking ahead in
many lines than was quoted at this time
in 190G , but the trade situation proper
unquestionably shows a more optimistic
feeling than was possible a few weeks
ago.

Business failures for the week ending
June 20 number 1G3 , ngainst 1G1 last
week and 173 in the like week of 100G.
Canadian failures were thirteen , against
twenty-two last week and nineteen a year
ago.

Wheat , including flour , exports from
the United States and Canada aggre-
gated

¬

2SoO,222 bushels , against 337G.9G2
last week and 1,7GOG09 this week last
year ; for the last fifty-one weeks of the
fiscal year 107172.082 bushels , against
132710.004 in 190fG. . Corn exports
were 9S8.S32 bushels , against 783,455
last week and 5"i2,9G7 a year ago ; for the
fiscal year to date , 70,520,313 bushels
against 109350.293 in 1905G. Brad-
street's

-

Commercial Report.

Chicago Cattle , common to prime
4.00 to 7.10 ; hogs , prime heavy, $4.00-
to 0.03 ; sheep , fair to choice , $3.00-
to $o.75 ; wheat , No. 2 , 90c to/91c ;

corn , Xo. 2 , 51c to 53c ; oats , standard ,

41c to 42c ; rye, Xo. 2 , Sue to SGc ; hay ,

timothy , 14.00 to 21.00 ; prairie , $9.00-
to 15.00 ; butter , choice creamery , 19c-

to 24c ; eggs , fresh , 12c to 14c ; potatoes ,

new , per bushel , 1.25 to 140.
Indianapolis Cattle , shipping , $3.00-

to $G.G5 ; hogs , choice heavy , 4.00 to-

G.10$ ; sheep , common to prime , 3.00 to

4.75 ; wheat , Xo. 2 , S9c to 91c ; corn ,

Xo. 2 white , 52c to 54c ; oats , No. 2

white , 44c to 45c.-

St.

.

. Louis Cattle , 4.50 to 0.90 ;

hogs , 4.00 to $ G.OO ; sheep , 3.00 to
5.75 ; wheat , Xo. 2 , 90c to 91c ; corn ,

Xo. 2 , 50c to 52c ; oats , Xo. 2 , 43c to-

44c ; rye , Xo. 2 , Sic to S3c.

Cincinnati Cattle , 4.00 to 6.00 ;

hogs , 4.00 to $ G.OO ; sheep , 3.00 to

4.85 ; wheat , Xo. 2 , 93c to 94c ; corn ,

Xo. 2 mixed , 53c to 54c ; oats , Xo. 2

mixed , 4Gc to 47c ; rye , Xo. 2 , SGc to SSc.

Detroit Cattle , 4.00 to $ G.OO ; hogs ,

4.00 to 6.30 ; sheep , 2.50 to 4.50 ;

wheat , Xo. 2 , 92c to 94c ; corn , Xo. 3
yellow , 54c to 53c ; oats , Xo. 3 white ,

4Gc to 4Sc ; rye , Xo. 2 , SGc to S7c.

Milwaukee Wheat , Xo. 2 northern ,

99c to 1.00 ; corn , Xo. 3 , olc to 52c ;

oats , standard , 43c to 44c ; rye , Xo. 1 ,

SGc to S7c ; barley , standard , 75c to 76c ;

pork, mess , 1595.
Buffalo Cattle , choice shipping steers ,

4.00 to $G.50 ; hogs , fair to choice , $4.00-
to 6.40 ; sheep , common to good mixed ,

4.00 to 5.00 ; lambs , fair to choice ,

5.00 to $7.25-

.Xew

.

York Cattle , 4.00 to 6.50 ;

hogs , 4.00 to 6.GO ; sheep , 3.00 to
5.00 ; wheat , Xo. 2 red , 95c to 97c ;

corn , Xo. 2 , 60c to G2c ; oats , natural
white , 50c to 51c ; butter , creamery , 22c-

to 25c ; eggs , western , 13c to IGc.

Toledo Wheat. Xo. 2 mixed , 92c to-

94c ; corn , Xo. 2 mixed , 55c to 56c ;

oats , Xo. 2 mixed , 45c to 47c ; rye, Xo.
2 , 7Sc to SOc ; clover seed , prime , 9.30

Brief News Items.
Smith , Garbut & Co.'s large sawmill ,

near Lyons , Ga. , was destroyed by fire.
Loss , 100000.

The Goethe and Schiller monument pre-

sented
¬

to the city of Cleveland by Ger-

man
¬

citizens was dedicated the other day.

Fire at Willow City , X. D. , destroyed
fifteen business places and practically
wiped out half the business portion of
the town.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Wilbur Chapman , wife of the
Presbyterian evangelist, was operated on-

at South Bend , Ind. , her right leg being
cut off at the knee. She is reported to-

be doing well.
Prescott Keys of Concord , Mass. , has

withdrawn his contest of the will ofhis
uncle , Henry Milliken of Boston , which
gee nearly $1,000,000 to Harvard uni-
versity

¬

, Tuskegee institute and Waltham-
hospital. .

WHY OKCHAFcO CONFESSED.-

He

.

Claim* It Wax for Ilcliul of Coa-
Mcieixce

-

tiuil Xot for Kcvrard.-
Of

.
no less absorbing iuteivst than tin

story of his crimes was th tostimonj
which Ore-hard , the multi-assassin , guvt-

iu the final stage of his crossexamina-
tion at Boise , Idaho. lie wept wher-

he told how he came to confess. Ir-

openiug this part of the crossexamlna-
tion Ilichardsou tried to show that co-

ercion had been attempted by the pen-
itentiary authorities to obtain a con
fyssion from Orchard after his arresl
for the Stcunenberg assassination. Or-

chard testified that he was placed in a-

new cell house , in a steel cage , witL
solid walls and steel-barred doors. He
was takeu to the penitentiary without
his consent and not advised as to his
rights. Hewas permitted to speak onlj-
to the guard and to the man iu th (

next cell , who was Bob Wetter , a con
deuiued murderer. His meals wert
served in the cell. He was not allowed
to exercise nor leave his cell , nor was
he permitted to read books or papers
After about ten days Detective Me-

Partland visited the penitentiary ant ]

Orchard was taken to the clerk's oflicc-

to talk with him. He did not kuo\v
who he was , until he was told that the
visitor was a Pinkerton detective. lie
complained to McPartland about the
treatment he was receiving and thej
had a mutual talk about their past
lives , McPartland telling him about his
part iu the Molly Maguire affair ,

Later McPartland talked about the Bi-

ble , telling how Kiug David was a mur-

derer aud had repented and how St ,

Paul had been transformed from a bad
man into a good one. McPartland told
him about "Kelly , the Bum ," who was
implicated in the Molly Maguire out-

rages and was permitted to leave the
country after turning State's evidence
Orchard said McPartland had not beec
the first to turn him to thoughts of re-

ligion ; he had been thinking about their
himself. McPartland told Orchard thai
he believed he had something to dc
with the Steunneberg murder and thai
he was aided by officers of the West-
ern Federation of Miuersf but made
no promise to him if he would confess

Richardson took Orchard back to his
boyhood in Canada and had him tell
that he went to a Methodist Sunday
school when a boy and to church with
his mother and his first wife. He at-

tended Quaker meetings with his moth-
er and had also gone to Christian En-

deavor meetings. He never belonged tc
the Salvation Army. Returning to the
first visit with McPartland he said the
detective upon leaving told him to think
over his past life. The next time the
detective came he told Orchard he could
do the State aud country a great deal
of good and that the State usually act-

ed fair with its witnesses. Orchard
said he knew what McPartland was af-

ter
¬

and had no faith in what he said
about the State's treatment of its wit¬

nesses. On the third visit Orchard com-

menced

¬

to tell the detective some of his
wrong doings. McPartland theu told
Orchard he was a tool of the Western
Federation. About this time he had
made up his mind to tell all , as he did
not care to live any longer. In fact
he was tempted to kill himself. He did
not want to put the crime on auybody
else , but had thought of his past life
and what a monster he had been. He
did not care much what happened to

him and yet he was afraid to die , for
he believed the grave did not end it-

all. . A Bible was sent to him by a mis-

sionary
¬

society iu Chicago , and after
reading in it he came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that he would be forgiven if he
freely repented and made a clean
breast of his crimes. Since that time
he has never been in doubt He had
told Steve Adams , who by this time
had been brought to the penitentiary
also and occupied the same cell as Or-

chard
¬

, that he intended to kill himself
with the crystal of his watch , by cut-

ting
¬

au artery. He said he belonged to-

Colburn Lodge of Masons and knew
that Peabody , Bell , Goddard and others
whose lives he sought to take were
high degree Masons , but did not know
that Steunenberg was. Even after he
confessed he contemplated suicide. His
confession he believed to be a duty to
God , country , society and himself. He
did not get this language from McPartl-
and.

¬

. Steve Adams was arrested on
the strength of Orchard's confession.
Upon his promise to the penitentiary
authorities he urged Adams to make a
confession and said that the truth
would come out some time. He told
Adams then that if he ever got out he
would "cross the pond ," meaning that
he would go to Europe. He did not
say this because any promise of escape
hadrbeen held out to him. He had nev-

er received a promise of immunity.-

Lnvra

.

Repealed by Duma.
Three obnoxious laws were repealed bj

the Russian douma , as follows : Provid-
ing

¬

for the punishment of persons ex-

pressing
¬

approval f political cnifcies ; ex-

cluding
¬

from military service persons ac-

cused
¬

f political crimes , or under sus-
picion

¬

, and penalizing private instruction
in Poland. The douma voted for tfie
abolition of the re-establishment of field
court-martial for the punishment of civil-

ians
¬

implicated in spreading revolutionary
tdeas in the army-

.CroUer

.

"Wlms Derby.
Richard Croker, tke one-time master o:

New York City , as the leader of Tam-
many

¬

Hall , who has been living in Eng-
land

¬

and Ireland for several years , and
devoting himself to the breeding of race-
horses , achieved the greatest distinction
of the English turf when his 3-year-old
colt , Orby , ridden by the American
jockey , Reiff , won the Derby race at Ep-

som
¬

Downs. The stakes amount to $32-
500

,-
, and Mr. OVoker is said to have

won $100,000 additional in bets at the
prevailing odds of 10 to 1. -

First , that almost every operation
in our hospitals , performed upon
women , becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache , Irregularities , Displace ¬

ments. Pain in the Side , Dragging
Sensations , Dizziness and Sleepless¬

ness.
Second , that Lydia E. Pinlcham's

Vegetable Compound , made from
native roots und herbs , has cured
more cases of female ills than any
other one medicine known It reg-
ulates

¬

, strengthens nnd restores women's health and is invaluable in-

preparing - women for child-birth and during- the period of Change
of Life.

Third , the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn. Mass.- many of which arc from
time to time being published bv special permission , give absolute evi-

dence

¬

of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs-

.Pinkhain's
.

advice.

Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints , sv.ch as

Dragging Sensations , Weak Back , Falling and Displacements , In-

flammation
¬

and Ulceration , and Organic Diseases , and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage-

.Mrs.

.

. Pinkham's Standing Invitation tc Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn , Mass , for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years , and before that she assisted her mother-in-law , Lydia E. rink-
ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick
women back to health. Write today , don't wait until too late.

There is NOTHING TOO'
Nothing Too GOOD for the Americas-

people that's why we started ,

Good to make Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. The first box made-

For th-

eAmerican
its appearance in 1896 , and the
enthusiastic endorsement of

People the people has been bestowed
upon Cascarets ever since.

The sale today is at the-
rate of OVER A MILLION ,

BOXES A MONTH , proving that the American people recog*
nize , that what is BEST FOR THEM is none too good.

Why this enormous patronage ?
The answer is simple : Cascarets are pure , clean , sweet ,,

mild , fragrant , harmless but effective little tablets for the treat-
ment

¬
and cure of Constipation and all Bowel Troubles. They

are put up in neat little enamel boxes , easy to buy , easy to
carry ( in vest-pocket or purse ) , easy to take and easy of action. ,

always reliable , always the same , they "work while you sleep
and wake you up feeling fine in the morning.

They not only regulate tne movement and stimulate the muscular walls oJ'
the bowels , but they keep the ENTIRE CANAL CLEAN and antiseptic , forcing-
out and destroying all disease germs that breed in the accumulated filth unless-
promptly and regularly discharged. Therefore , they are a great preventive oi
disease , and may be taken continuously as a precautionary measure.

The new Pure Drugs Act , adopted by Congress on June 30, 1906 , and lot
effect January 1 , 1907 , is a GOOD LAW and means better and PURER"
drugs for the American People. We endorse it and will live up to it io >

SPIRIT and LETTER , an easy task , as we have always been actuated'-
by the same principles and no changes are required in our formula or pack *

age.We adopted OUR OWN PURE DRUG LAW in 1895 when the first-
box of Cascarcta came on the market and have lived and worked and pro*
duced under it ever since-

.Todayafter
.

a record of nearly 100,000,000 boxes sold , Cascarets STAND'
the greater in PURITY , QUALITY and MEDICINAL MERIT than any
other preparation for Bowel trouble in all the world.

This should be a great argument for any one, to try Cascarets AT
ONCE , and be healthier and happier for it. Some people have CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION with all the horrors derived from it ; others have HAB-
.ITUAL

.
CONSTIPATION from carelessness and neglect , but nearly

EVERYBODY has OCCASIONAL CONSTIPATION , which , if not
promptly taken care of is liable to result in its degeneration into the worses
forms and cause great suffering and perhaps death-

.Cascarets
.

, if taken patiently and regularly , will remedy all of thess-
awful troubles , but if taken promptly at the very first sign of an irregular
ity of the Bowels , will act as the FINEST PREVENTIVE ever discovered
and will keep all the machinery running in good order. 75$ .

We advise you to get a little lOc box of Cascarets TO-DAY and carry
it in your purse or vest pocket. Take one when you feel anything unusual'o-
bTT yA0 br° els'.Your own Druggist will sell you the little box , under-
GUARANTY of satisfaction or money refunded. All druggists , lOc, 25c , SOc.

EXCURSION FARE
FROM CHICAGO

Boston and return - $21.00-
GoingDouble Track - dates July 9, 13, 22, 23. 25, 26, 27 , 23 , Ausast 6. 10. 20. 24.
September 10,14 , 24 , and 231907.

Jamestown Exposition , ( Season tickets via New York one way , $36.80-
Norfoik , Va. , and return ((60 days " ' * 30.70
Other routes and fares. Golnir'dates daily until Nor. 301907.
Philadelphia , Pa. , and return . . . . $20.00O-
nlythrouuhsleepinsrcarrouteviaNiajraraFalls. . Goinsdates July 121314.15and 16,1907

Saratoga Springs , N. Y. , and return - $18.76-
Goin ? dates July 3 , 4 , 5, 6 and 7,1907 : also in September for Grand Army meeting (so m
dates and-fares to be named later) .

Various New England Resorts , one fare plus 2.00 for round trip ,
Based on one way fares in effect January 1,1907-
.Goinjr

.
dates July 913. 22. 23. Autmst 610. 20 , 24 , September 10, 14. 24. and 281W7.

Various Canadian Resorts , one fare plus 2.00 for round trip ,
Based on one way fares in effect January 1,1907.-
Goinpr

.
dates daily June 1 to September 301907.

Attractive optional trips by Lake and River, including St. Lawrence River and Rapid*
in some cases without additional charje, are also offered in connection with the above-
.Libeial

.
stopover privileges.

Full particulars can be obtained by writing-
GEO. . W. VAUX , Assistant General Passenger and Ticket Agent

135 ADAMS SIVEET , CHICAGO

UndereMtlmated Hi * Powers.-
"Yes

.
, I was out in all that storm. My

rain coat was soaked , and "
"But you can't soak a rain coat , you

know. "
"I can't , hey ? Here's the check for it."

To convince any
woman that P.tx-
tlne

-
Antiseptic will

improve her health
and do nil we claim
for it. We will

send her absolutely free A large trial
box ot Paxtine with book of Instruc-
tions

¬

and genuine testimonials. Send
your name and address on a postal card-

.cleanses
.

and heal-
smucous
m e m -
brane af-

fections
¬

, such -as naaai catarrh , pelvic
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi-
nine

¬

ills ; sore eyes , sore throat and
mouth , by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative

¬

power over these troubles la extra-
ordinary

¬

and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending

¬

It every day. so cents at
druggists or by mall. Remei. r , however ,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TKTIT.-
THB

.
B. PAXTON CO. , Boston ,

S. C. N. U. - - - No. 27 1907.

Food
Products

Libby's Vienna
unequalled for their delicious
taste. They are put up in most
convenient form for ready servi-
ng1

¬

, requiring- only a few min-
utes

¬

preparation. They have a
fine flavor and freshness which
will please every one.-

An
.

Appetizing Dish. Drop a tin of
Libby's Vienna Sausage in bolhjg "Eater
until heated (about 15 minutB ) and
serve as taken from the tin od3 small
plate garnished with lettuce ieateS.-

Aik
.

your grocer for Llb r'andI-
nalit upon getting Ubbj'*.

Libby , McNelll & Libby , Chlcajjo


